
NEWS OT THE COUNTY

MEADOWS ROOK.
We are having fine weather for the

last few days.
Ralph Holman and wife made a fly-

ing trip to Hubbard Sunday.
A. U Larkln,s made a business trip

to the city last week.
The farmers are still busy putting

In their spring grain.
Several of Miss Myrtle Larking' old

school mates called on her last Sat-
urday, It being her birthday. They
had a good dinner and a very delight-
ful tle.

J. W. Staudlnger made a business
trip to Portland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lichtwels, of Clarks,
passed through the town Sunday.

Glen Larklns, of Meadowbrook, call-

ed on Franklin Cooper of Mullno, Sun-
day.

Victor Dickey of Molalla, was seen
passing through the county last week

We g, c. town 'tno ,roe9
they all gone or are they hard to
please.

Mr. Huntley and Mr. Hedges, of
Oregon City, were in town Sunday
looking for fish.

CLARKES.
Again we have the blessed sunshine.
Mr. and Louis Wallace and

baby spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with the latter's parents.

Tom Sager left morning to
go to work down the river.

Frank Mueller was In Oregon City
Saturday on business; W. Wal-
lace.

We haven't any teacher for the
school as yet

John Evans purchased a new horse,
harness and buggy a short time ago.

Rumor says Clarence Mallatt and
family Intend moving on the New-klrchn-

place.
Frank Anderson Intends leaving the

last of the week.
Mrs. Mary Daniels Is taking care of

Mrs. Lee Adkins" baby, which Is very
feeble.

"Bob" Bullard is spending a few
days in town plowing for his par-
ents.

Louis Wallace has rented some land
from John Paine.

BARLOW.
H. T. Melvtn attended a meeting of

the central and the
tee at Oregon City Saturday night

Miss Viva Tull, of Portland, visited
her father friends week. She
passed through on train No. 15 Sat-
urday on her way to Oakland,
Cal.

Leonard Rodby, from Pocatello, Ida-
ho, Is visiting his parents.

Mrs. W. W. Irvin and Mrs. Anna
Bauer Wooster, of Aurora, were visit-
ing Miss Viva Tull and Mrs. L. L.
Irvin last week.

The Busy Bee Sewing Society met
at Bergs Thursday evening,

The Home Mission Study Club met
at the home of William Evans Satur-
day evening.

Born, to and Mrs. G. A. Simp- -

kins, a girl, March 1
Albert Berg has been confined to his

home with the mumps.
Elmer Irwin and Walter Smith are

absent from school with the chicken- -

pox.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Perkins,

March 1, a girl.

EAGLE CREEK.
Quite a large crowd turned out Sat-

urday night to witness the
given the Eagle Creek school

children. A basket social followed.
The building was lively. Miss Stella
Wormer's basket brought high mon-
ey. Quite a little sum was realized.
All in all, It was a sucess.

Egbert Foster has quite recovered
from his late attack of la grippe.

The Teltzel Logging
have fulfilled tbir contract and
suspended operations in this part of
the country.

A benefit ball will be given Mr.
Wllbern by the K. O. T. M. Saturday
night Mr. Wilbern was too popular
as a merchant to remain out of busi-
ness for any length of

Quite a Eagle Creek people at-

tended the ball In Estacada Saturday
night and report a fine time, with
plenty of good things to eat.

CARUS.
It looks as though we are going to

have some nice weather again.
The crops are growing good and

looking very well for this lime of
year.

Miss Lizzie Lewis was visiting her
parents Sunday.

Thomas Inskeep and of Port-Frida- y

evening.
Norman Howard and wife were vis-

iting the former's folks Sunday.
From the noise around here, I sup-

pose we will have Bome more good
roads built this summer. We need
them pretty badly in some places.

Mrs, Morris and son of Macksburg
were visiting at Mr. Howard's

Miss Bertha Howard has recovered

went buck to Harris' saw mill to work,
work.

Sturgls Bros, are making a little
bettor progress on their sawmill late-
ly. We hope they will soon bo ready
to go to work.

GARFIELD.
If a task Is once begun,
Never leave It till It's dono
Be the labor great or small,
Do It well or not at all.

The Garfield Grange Dramatic Club
has decided to give Its play, "A Loyal
Friend." Saturday evening. March 14.
Baskets will bo sold at the close of
the play. Everybody welcome.
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Is busy getting in their
spring grain while the good weather
is here.

Millard is busy the
new ground.

HARMONY,

Everybody

breaking

Eathan Clark Dan,Gaffney are
both affected same way. Mumps
Is the nature of the ailment.

I. L. Clark has berry plants
for sale, cheap.

The presiding elder, Rev. H. Horn
schuch. preached an Interesting and
edifying sermon last Sunday morn
Ing.

Mr. Is talking of going
East in the near future. His mother- -

is still keeping house him.
Quite a number of the boys of this

neighborhood charivari
given Frank Ott and wife last Sat-
urday night.

Literary and Debat
Republican county commit- - Ing Society had a meeting,

and last

evening

perform-
ance

company

few

last

pneumonia.

following officers were elected:
Counsel!, president; Cleve Battln,
secretary; Nellie Otby, treasurer;
David sargeant-at-arms- .

EAST MT. SCOTT.
"Phone" Is the talk of this com-

munity.
C. F. ZInser has bought a of

horses and new harness; also a wash-
ing machine for his

Otto Brookman and Miss Louise
Kane were united in marriage March
19, Rev. H. Henderson officiating.
The young men made the rest of
the noise, and were well treated.

Mrs. Becker has been removed to
the Good Samaritan Hospital
on road to health.

H. C. Ulrlch and wife will cele-

brate their 25th wedding anlversary
March 26.

CLACKAMAS.
Clackamas Mothers' Club met as

usual Friday afternoon of last week.
The pupils of the school were
a pleasant surprise (?) in the nice
lunch of cake, sandwiches and lem-
onade served by Mothers.

The free library, for which appli-
cation made some months ago,

just received and the book3 will
be ready for distribution early next
week. Mrs. M. C. Hayward Is librar-
ian, and will be at home on Tues-
day and Friday afternoon of each
week.

Rev. G. W. was able to be
gin his pastorate with the Congrega-
tional church of this place March 1.

much to the satisfaction of his peo- -

Sabbath morning at 1 o'clock; preach
ing service at 11 a. m.; Y. P. S. C.

E. at 6:30 D.

Isaac Johnson is up good
sized barn.

Several newcomers to town, who are
bow renting, making preparations
far building In the future.

E. Chandler and wife spend-
ing some days in Stewart, a suburb
of Portland. Mr. Chandler Is finish-
ing up a house for W. H. Meyer.

Louis Hornberger came home from
Portland on Monday, to remain some
time.

Clackamas Grange, No. 298, held a
day meeting Saturday, March 7. A

resolution was passed endorsing state-
ment No. 1 and pledging its voters
to sustain only candidates as
were committed to said statement.
Two new applications for membership
were received, two candidates In-

structed in the third and fourth de-

grees. An excellent programme filled
the hour.

OSWEGO.
Mr. Hostman has turned his atten

tion to the river and Is
from her attack of the grippe, and river front by cleaning up the old

' We have a buyer for timber lands and for two ten
acre tracts.

We have for sale some fine river front properties.

Have made some nice additions list last few
days.

V. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
606 MAIN STREET OREGON CITY.
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brush and other trash. Ho Is on the, 0. A. Shubel and 15. V. Hornsseuh
right track now. Ho took Cnclo Thos. went to Oregon City on last
Fox to the nrlre and would not Wednesday.
let him spend one cent. Wo think John Heft chief boss, Chris Dluhm,
our boy Charles 18 on the right track, and Will are building the new

1'ncle 11. M. Fox Is the man; Highland school house.
of the town. Ho does lots of fishing We are to see Mr. U'Ren be- - x irrifVl fVlft fin oafnear the mouth of Oswego come candidate for U. 8. Senator. tO Willi LUG

Jesse Coon, our It. F. 1). carrier, was No man In Oregon Is more entitled
out Sunday, shooting butter-- ' to the honorable position, and no Salt llBll in LIlG

Is better qualified nor more
The Girls Club their first dance My Interested In the welfaro of the in onnonn AllSaturday night. A large common cltl.ens. Should lie win the JF 1 lllfa ill XX A 1 J5ll

Portlaud was present and had a line coveted pmo, it would prove n turn- -

evening In the country town. Mr.
Messenger and Miss Nelson were In
evidence.

Mr. Nelson has building a
fine fence around his property.

We the right of way for un
electric road has secured
Portland to Oswego at less than for etc., put In

per acre. That was the first price
asked. Wo hope to see Oregon City
come to front on the south and
give us through line from Portland
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loss a very great one, e all extend
a helping hand to the family and will
try to make their troubles as light as
possible The funeral took place at
the Oswego cemetery March 10 at
2:30 p. m. About thirty carriages fol
lowed the remains to the last resting
place. Rev. Moore preached the fun'
eral sermon.

NEW ERA.

Curtis Dustln Is at home on a vaca-

tion from a logging camp up the river.
Earl Wink Is working at Doern-becker'- s

mill.
Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Scheer and

daughter Alta aro home from a five
months' visit In Oklahoma and Ne-

braska.
Henry and Frank Engel called on

Thos. Kelland Sunday.
Grant Crlteser will build a sum

mer kitchen and bath room to his
residence in the near future.

Judge Thos. Ryan. George Lazelle
and Prof. Gary passed through here
Monday to view the proposed site for
the county fair, offered by the citizens
of Canby.

Mrs. H. P. Wink Is the owner of a
new barrel churn.

John Hoffman and Antono Sevlck,
of Portland, and Grover Frledrlch, of
Liberal, were Sunday visitors.

Miss Edna Crlteser was calling on
the dentists of Oregon City one day
last week.

Fred Chlm will build an addition to
his barn this spring.

While playing ball on the public
school square last Sunday, one of
the boys batted the ball through one
of the store windows.

LOGAN.

The following resolution was adopt
ed by Harding Grange on March 17,

without a dissenting vote or voice,
Over fifty members attended the
meeting and the strongest expressions
in favor of Statement No. 1, were
from Republicans so It can not be
passed off as a partisan move by the
other side.

Whereas, unscrupulous political
leaders are making a determined ef-

fort to defeat the expression of the
will of the people In electing U. S.
Senators through Statement No. 1,

and
Whereas, this would cause a return

to a system whoch has proven very
unsatisfactory in many ways, espec-
ially In affording an oportunlty for
the corrupt use of money.

Therefore, be It resolved, by Hard-
ing Grange No. 122, P. of H., In reg-

ular meeting assembled, that we be-

lieve the people are intelligent enough
to elect U. S. Senators themselves
and that we urge voters of all par-

ties to vote only. for such legislative
candidates as subscribe to Statement
No. 1.

The W. O. W. lodge had a reunion
and gave a supper on the 7th. Many
members of other lodges were pres-

ent.
Leonard Newklrk and family and G.

B. Trotter and family were out from
Portland on the 7th.

Jacob Babler has been vlBltlng Lo-

gan relatives.
Clem Clark and family made a short

visit here but have returned to Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho.

George Clark, Jr., was In the wreck
In Eastern Oregon, but was not in
jured.

The necktie social at me uower
Logan school bouse was a successful
affair and the young folks deserve
praise for efforts.

Mr. Purdy has moved on his place

We hear that the man who bought
land from Clem Clark, has moved on
It and is making

SHUBEL.
Our baseball team will soon be

ready to play ball. They practice ev-

ery Sunday.
Eight or ten people from our town

Joined Highland Grange Saturday.
That's the proper thing to do.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glnther and
family visited with George Klrbyson's
last Sunday.

Fall sown crops look splendid.
Fred Baker of Willamette spent a

few days In our neighborhood on bus-

iness during the past week.
Jacob Grossmiller has been unfor-

tunate of late. From some unknown
cause he has lost a valuable cow and
also his best horse. Acldents like
this make good times look bad.

Herman Moehnke came near hav-

ing a serious acldent last Sunday. On
their way to church the buggy tip-

ped over and himself, wife and little
child fell out, but as good luck would
hare it, the horse was gentle and
seeming to understand, stood stllL
The only damage was a pair of brok-
en shafts.

lug point In the history of Oregon,
a in a step forward on the part of
those who love purer and better gov-

ernment.
Our sehoolhouso looks like a new

building on the Inside since the par-

tition has been moved and a lino
stage

their

Tho money received from tho enter-
tainment Is beginning to speak for It-

self. We also have a good double
gasoline lamp which Is an Improve-
ment over the oil lamp of other days.

Will Hettmau has gone to hit
mountain ranch to make

CLARKES.
Alex Schuruble went to town on

Monday to have his teeth fixed again.
W. H. llottemlllor butchered two

calves last Friday and sold them.
Fred Force was In town last Satur-

day on business.
Christ Klnr.y was hauling shakes

last Monday.
The Clarkes boys were at a dance

In Cotton last Saturday night.
We have the fluent kind of weather

now. All farmers aro enjoying It.
Some nre plowing and some aro sow
ing and some are done and If It keeps
on they will soon make garden, but
we have night frosts yet.

Albert Durst Is making fence on
his place now.

Mr. Tallman Is going to rent his
farm.

The Clarkes school will have three
months of school yet.

Tho Grange had a meeting last Sat-
urday.

Mr. Grim Is moving to Beaver Creek.
Mrs. Sarah KlelnsmltU Is on the

sick list.
James Lowell died last week In the

hospital In Portland and was burled
last Friday and his sister Is going to
move away.

P. Schlewe went over to his old
home the other day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marshall spent
Sunday at Highland.

Pete Kern Is going to put up a wire
fence.

Mr. Dlx and Charles Freeman wero
looking around for a placo to put lu
a shingle mill.

Bat Sullivan's brother Tom, went
back to Portland last Sunday.

W. H. Wettlaufer cleaned a load
of seed oats.

Mrs. Lizzie Ringo and Mrs. Grace
went to town last Saturday on busi
ness.

TEAZEL CREEK.
Nice weather prevails and farmer

are happy and busy putting In their
crops. Seeding Is tho order of tho
day now.

' Frank Dlcketm and Prof. Hill, of Mo-lall-

visited at Teazel Creek, attend-
ing Sunday school and preaching ser-

vices, then taking dinner and spend-
ing the evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Albright.

We are all glad to see Aunt Mary
Kaylor and daughter Florlo are able
to be out among us again.

Quarterly meeting at Teazel Creek
next Sunday, March 15r Preaching at
eleven and In tho afternoou. ltesket
dinner at noon. All are Invited.

The W. H. M. S. will meet at Teaz-
el Creek church next Thursday after-
noon for the purpose of cleaning the
church, In preparation for the quarter-
ly meeting.

Miss Clara Qulnn of Marquam, Is

expected to visit this week with her
uncle's family of Teazel Creek.

The W. H. M. S. met at the home
of Mrs. Joe Simmons on Thursday,
March 5. Religious services were
conducted, tho pastor. Rev. Qulnn,
reading the 5th chapter of Matthew.
After these services wero over tho
ladles engaged In needle work which
Is to be sold sometime In the near
future for the benefit of the church.

JENNINGS LODGE.
Miss Delsa Rose, born October 2,

1891, died March 6, 1908, aged 18
years, 4 months, 4 days. Mr. and
Mrs. Rose camo to Oregon about three
years ago and ever since have made
their home In Jennings Idge.

Delsa was an amiable girl, loved
and respected by all her neighbors
and friends. She suffered severely
about five days. We all feel confi-
dent that she now takes her abode
In the beautiful home of tlio Father,
for the Christ says, "I go to prepare
thee a place In thy Father's mansion."
She Indeed Is well worthy of the
glory. The Rev. Mr. Smith of Port-
land preached the funeral services.
The interment took place In the cem-
etery at Clackamas. She died of ty-

phoid pneumonia.
Mrs. Terry, who has been sick with

bronchial-pneumoni- Is Improving
very rapidly.

Our long looked for car station is
near completion.

Miss Ethel Lewis of Portland, was
visiting with her sister, Mrs. A. L.
Stennett Friday, she returned Satur-
day, taking her niece, little Miss Vera
Stennett, for a week's visit In Port-
land.

Mrs. Britten was stopping In Port-
land Tuesday.

The Ladles' Industrial Club of this
place has postponed their grand so-

cial on account of Delsa Rose's death.
Mrs. Wilcox is suffering with ca-

tarrh of the stomach.
W. B. Beckner left for a point above

Spokane, Sunday. He Is a mechanio
by trade.

Mrs. Stennett has been sick this
week.

It is rumored that George Morse,
who recently bought property here,
will build this Spring. It seems that
he does not like to live In town.

DOVER.
The Dover school opened March 9,

for a three months' term, with Miss
Womer as teacher. We hops to have
a good school under her leadership.

A Reminder
Lent is here, and wo are prepared

fWallIUmiSn yOM IlUeSU irCSH
WAXO! Illfl.rKGtearnest.,"1
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entertainments,

Improvements.

ered.
G. GATES

522 MAIN STREET

The revival meetings nt tho M. 10.

church dosed last Sunday with nn ull
day service and banket dinner. There
wero tuken In the church as a re-

sult of the meetings,
Mrs. C. A. Keith Is cooking for

a. crew of surveyors that are running
a Hue from Allspaugu up north Kagle
Creek.

The farmers are Improving the good
weather and have most of their Heed-

ing done.
C. A. Keith has Just finished spray-

ing for himself. Jos. Do Shazer and
Alex Mews. Dover Is beginning to
wake up on tho fruit question.

Mrs. Klt.mlller and son Walter
took a loaifof apples to Portland Inst
week and were well pIcaHcd with tho
result.

A. J. Morrison has gone to Portland
to work for Mitchell, Ix-wl- s & Staver
for a few months.

EAGLE CREEK.
The fine weather still continues.

last, Miss Ulna and Ed
Douglas made a business and social
trip to their uncles Albert Ooko.

Dirk Gibson purchased a cow of
Wesley Douglas last week.

Mr. and Mr. Palfrey went to
George last Wednesday on business,

On Sunday last. Ray, Claud and
Malcom Woodle, attended the basket
dinner at Dover.

Mrs. Johnson of Dufur, Is
visiting her Bister. Mrs. A. J. Douglass.

H. 8. Gibson a fine cow
of Mr. Magnolia, and made a horse
trade with Mr. Palfrey last week.

Mr. and Mrs. McCorn have moved
away from the mill. They have gone
to Portland, and In tho near future
Intemlo to go to Baker City, where
their former home was.

Douglas, of .Stevenson, Wash.,
wan visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. itouglass, Sunday last.

Hughlu Cassudy Is on the sick list

VIEW.
There still new cases of tho

mumps. Mildred (illicit has them.
Mrs. Morau was visiting hero last

week.
Charles Dickey and wife are In this

burg again anil Mrs. Dickey has the
for a change.

Miss Vaila Elliott started to Port-
land to again after an absence
ot three months.

Ben Llnu and Will Aldrego are on
the sick list. Mr. Linn Is seriously
111.

are

Miss liortha Prebo went to town last
week for the first time In three years.

Mr. Crawford's daughter, from Sioux
City. Is visiting here this week, and at
Maplo I,ano.

F. M. Darling and family were vis
iting at Maple Ine Sunday.

There Is a lady friend from Nebras
ka visiting here, with Mrs. Darling.

Frank dullard and August Schoth
are putting a wire fence In front of
their property.

Mr. Rose has made improvements
on his property. Hd Is getting the
cage ready before getting the bird.

Dan Glilett was hero one day last
week and has since beort suffering
with his eyes not able to be out at
all.

Mrs. Fisher, of Molalla avenue, In

the George Ely house, has rent-
ed the Duane Ely property, belonging
to W. Nolta, and will move thero next
week.

Mr. Chlsum and wlfo, who went
back to New York two years ago, ex-

pect to bo here by the first of April,
to occupy their house.

Charllo Albright, of Midway, was
last night and Is moving out to Lib-

eral on J. Nelson's farm.

DODGE.
The Socialists local mot Saturday

night at the Dodge school house. The
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report Is they had a lively discussion
the lending speakers being W. II.
llrailley and Q. Ijicey.

J. M. Park, of Dodge, lias bought a
half Interest In a slump iti'ieliliie mil
will pull all the stumps out of tlio
cleared fields.

Horn, to John Keller mnl wife, ot
Hedge, a I - pound boy, Muivli fi,

Tlio Dodge and Klwood baseball
teams met Sunday at lClwoo.l to prac-

tice. Capttalu Ernest l lotto's, Manag-
er. J. W. Park.

Willy Henderson, of On-got- i City,
and W. J. of 131 wood,
were visitors In Dodge il Mr. W. II.
Park's.

Olio L. II. of ElwiMid. .lays ho has
one question to ask of nay HotlullM
they can not answer; that Is, where
are they going to get the honest man?
They say they have to bo honest or
get down and out.

Mr. Ancor of Dodge, rave u talk on
the Illlilo Sunday. The luhjert H

as he sees It."
Rupert Park, of Oregon City. Is vis-

iting relatives III lClwood.
It seems there has been a good deal

said about the Oregon and California
land grant, but little done. It has
In en a swindle from the first to tho
last. It doesn't take a lawyer to site
through It. It has been a great draw-

back to the settling of Oregon and It
has put the statu back thirty years.

AND ROCK CREEK.
A surprise party was given at Mr.

and Mrs. Adolph Stoll's Mnrch 7.

There were 24 young people present.
A fine time It was served and games
were played and prizes given. Miss
Mary Chit wood won the first prize
and Miss Faith Young the booby prize,
Everybody reported n good time.

Mrs. Elva Hunter was sick last
Tuesday,

Mrs. (J. R. Ellis went to Portland
Sunday evening to meet her husband,
who has Just returned from a visit
to his parents In Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. William Karr wero
visiting at Jim Hed's last Sunday; al-

so at George Johnson's,
Mrs. Adella Johnson Oson Ray

mond called on Mrs. Hunter Tues
day.

Mrs. Mary Cox has returned to her
homo In Arleta, after vlirltlng her
mother for some time this winter.

Charles Hunter was seen In tho
vicinity of Oregon City, Monday.

Mrs. Delslo Hunter Is visiting hen
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. No well, this
week.

J. B. Deardorff has been blasting
stumps In front of his place this
week.

J. Otto Smith, of has
sold out his store to Charles Thorp,
who will still have on hand the staple
articles, we hear. Mr. Smith will
move to Tretnont for the present, the
nulghbors will miss them very much.

Mrs. Stanton's father has been stay
ing with her for a week or more.

A good many people attended the
sale at Mr. Huddle's

Alex Hunter's received the sad news
of the death of their daughter, Mrs.
Etta Duff, of last week.

Pottorflce Business Incre jm.
Tho growth of Oregon City Is well

Illustrated by the showing made In
tho local postofflro, througn the In-

crease In the money order business.
In 1906 the receipts wero 168,106, and
last year they were 91.451, an In
crease of $2.1,345. About tho samo
amount of money was paid out In the
money order

FOR SALE I havo 3 brood sows, to
farrow soon; also some shoats for
sale at reasonable price at my place,
Dover, Or. C. A. Keith.

H. NELSON, Blacksmith
Wagon and Carriage Shoeing A Specialty

107 Street, hione j601 Oregon Oregon
NEAR ROAXE'S FOUNDRY
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Nursing baby?

It' a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will
easily taken tip by mother's system

is needed.

Scotfs Emulsion contains tho
greatest possible amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully
helped by its use.
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